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ftrs stralge how ideas change over the years. In my schooldays,
sugar- was highly regarded as an ideal source of energy, teing pure-
carbohydrate and easily and qulckly absorbed into the- system. -Nowadays,
though- this may sti11 be true, diet and nutrition expi:rts or, it apleirs
most of them, tend to frown on any food contalning more than a'trace'6f
sugar.

_ . It has, of course, Iong been ?ecog.nised that eating a 1ot of Bugarleads to tooth decay. This applies paiticularl_y to children for who;
sweets hold a speclal attracti.on. 1,dults are leis 1ikely to have such a
sweet tobth and are, therefore, l_ess at rlsk. In any cise most people
now_'absorb- a minute quantity of fluoride, either in thelr water iupllyol 1l_toothpaste, and this, no doubt, has 1ed to a big drop ln tfre 

- iuinterof fillings required.
Back 1n my schooldays ag?-1n, we used to have an annual cross-countryrun. .4,bout two weeks before the race, a rumour rapidly spread that we

ought to do some training. so, one diy after sclo61 a nuirber of boys
would trot round the course about a we6k before the big event. r tilinkthe keener types.actually did TWO training runs. It wis always greatfun but hardly adeguate preparatlon by trresent-day standards.-

On one occasion a few days before the race, a member of the 1ocal(Stourbriclge_ lJorcs. ) Lttrl-etic" C1ub, came to the 'school and 
-we -i;"""e- 

iia"of about twelve years oId assembled in the main Halr for a tali<. Iherewas this plpelmarl, a,human being yes, but a person capable of performing
unbellevable feats of.speed aqd sta"mina, a cut above ihe ordlnary nortaf,and probably a descendant of phidlppides, the first nMaraihon rinner.
Itle- v/ere all agog. His every word went siralght to the heart and createda lasting impression. so mirch so .that I dislinctly remember his advice:to take one or two lumps of sugar. about terr mlnute-s before the start ofthe race. r think I performed thi.s rltual and, th6ugh r dldnrt exactly
y.i.r r. .I. had- the inpression that it gained me a few placEs. r wonder ir ai1the other lads ate thelr sugar and-got the same imiresslon.
-_ Yy next memorable experience of taking sugar was in the MidlandMarathon 9t_19!9, held on Saturday, 2oth .,tigusf , starting ana f :.nisfr:-ngat Salford Park Stadium._. (I have- just chec[ed the detaiis in mybattered o1d 1og-book. rt appears-a few pages after a slietch of arrEgyptian pyramid - but thatri-.another stoiyl)
. ., TirS c6.ulsg consisted of three.laps, heading.out along fyburrr Road

. _t_g^w*B+!{.i following the rundur-atloni''of wyldE ereen Roid. ind returnlng' v1a .t;Ilington- and Gravelly Hi11. Going throirgh t{ylde Green on .the second
*1!,.]Lyas-lul]-eg ulo1gr metaphorically_ speakine (tl,ey can,t touch youror 1t-:) 2 -by an invisibre thread, attached to sorne hoise-d.rawn vehille.,
!_gamuqh did r appreci.ate the.com-iany of these four-legged antmars,-ttrai
v/hen ,,re approached the fork in the ioad at Erdlngtonr-r lndicated'the wavr, was going hoping the driver of the vehicre wourd t6ke the hini-ana-eo-"the same !vay.

DO YOU I-/,.KE SUGIR?

Golng out on the third
This was unheard ofl Could
days when the sun beats down
had fall-en by the 

"ayside.to keep pace with the horses
were beginning to take their

}gp, _1 was lnformed that f was lylng iiftl .this be my big day? It was one ilf Ihosemercilessly, and most of the other runnersI was spurred on by the news, but ny efforts
and the rigours of the course and the weather
to11.

ht the last feeding stati_on in Wylde Green Road, .a11 thq-. liquid .
refreshment had run drJrl- and all that-remained were 6ome...-yu", yo,have guessed it ... ..:-rumps of sugar. fhese were it rusi 

- 
i.irto 'mjr - 

rranawith sone final' words. of en6ouragem6nt. r placed the lurnps of su[ar 1nmy mouth as r turned towards Erdington for -the last timJ l-huge rlmps
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-of coke they ,aere, at least they. felt 11ke it, so dry and tender was thelining of my mouth. I dontt think I ever maniged to'dissolve them or
break them into smaller pleces.

' I sat down on a garden step in Gravelly Hill to take a short
breather, with 1itt1e more than a mile to go. 

^ 
doctor came across f?om

a house opposlte, and off,ered to get me a glass of water. I refused asit was against the rules to accept any unoffi.cial help durlng the racebut, eventually, I agreed. ifter the drink I was violently i11 and that
was the'end of the race for me.

I was pleased to see my father who had been \./aiting back at the
Stadlun. 0n the way home, we paused in St. PhiJ.liprs Churchyard - a
convenient place you may say - and I 1ay down to rest among the other
bodies seeking a shady tree or basklng in the evening sun. So much did
I ache, however, and in so many places, that I just had to keep changingposition.. [here was always one muscle at least, that complplned of
unfalr treatnent, what ever position I took up.

The 
"eason 

for this sad tale is that 1t illustrates another lmportant
factor concerning what the athlete should lr:e1ude in hls or her diei. .tr6
well as the loss of 1lquid, there are also the mineial salts and trace
elements which have to be rcplaced, havlng been lost in pexspiration.
This can only 'ce done with c%re and, for most events, even up to the
narathon distance, the replac"ment of salts could be l-eft until after the
event. It would happen naturally and fairly qulckl;i wlth a normal healthy
diet. In my youthful ignorance and enthusiasrn, I had foollsh1y experi-
mented in taking sma1I quantities of table sa1t, made more palatable
wlth a few wine gums, during the actual race .... ughl 0f course, salt
without water in anything other than mlnute doses acts as an emetj.c, and
this was certainly the reason for some of my problems at 25 mi1es. It is
easy to be wise after the event, but at least we learn by our nistakes.
By the way, too much salt 1n the diet 1s said to be one of the factors
contrlbutild to high blood pressure. hrhat to eat and drink and at what
time, are questions that every athlete has to answer, _and though there
are useful guidelines that we could all fo11ow, it stilI may be true to
some extent, that one marrrs meat is another manrs poison. Perhaps a
Ilttle of what you fancy does you good.

A 1ot has been said and written fron tlne to time on this subject
and, no doubt, you have your ovm views which may or may not find general
approval. ff you donrt agree with all my comments, you take then
.... with a pinch of salt? N.B.B.

There seehs to be no shortage of events in the comlng months,
enough at least to satisfy all our members.

riI 5M Road Races for men and women, starting and
Redditch. Details - Mike-c[1um, B irmingham Road ,

Rogers, Treasurer, Bromsgrove and Reddltch

-.>

9un4ay, 29th Aprll 10.10 qm. Half Marathon. lhe figure of eight courae
ffiand takes in Brownhllls and Aldridgb; Details
from Me. F. Grimmitt, Oak Park Recreation Centre, lichfield Rd:, ?'

Brovmhills, West Midlands.
llhurs. 7rd May Bromsgrove. First of four meetings of the lrJest Mldlands
6t67frF-1Ea-ck t,eagu6. Eight clubs are taking pirt: Dudley & Stou?bridg?
Halesowen, Stourport, Worcester, Cardiff, Sutton Coldfleld, Iamworth and
Warley. The other l,eague meetings are at Worcester, [amworth and
Stourport. [he league Ls also plannlng Pentathlon cventsr and Inter -
league and an Inter-Counties Meeting later in the season. Details -
Tony Crocker, Stourport h. C.

Sun. 6th May 11.00. 15m Robert Peel Road Race. This replacee the
ffiw:6?Tfi'ffiathon. It starts in Silver link Road, Glascote Heath, and
f ini.shes 1n [amworth Stadium after passing through the villages of
Polesworth, liarton, Austrey, Newton Regls and Shuttington. [here are
medals f or all f inlshers. Entry O1 .5O payable to Tamrormth Marathon
Conmittee, with.envelope stamped 20p measuring 9ttx 6.tt, !g John Culshaw
14 Bel.sl.zet lakeside, blascoti, Tamivorth, Staifs, B?? 2RE.

We are very pleased to hear that Margaret Culshaw has
her operation and is now back in training.

recovered from



,yed.. 9Ih i'rqy 2.oo.'3n clent Hills-n3"". This is a four 1ap race takingin l{aIton Hill and the Eour Stones Hill. There ere about 2r5OO! of
climbing and, it .is obviously good preparation for the Offa,6 Dyke andllorth \dorcestershire Hills Races. It includes road and country. There
are toilets at the start, but no other facil_ities, at the car park nearlrlesleyrs Farln, below r,,a1ton ilil1, l,{ap ref: 492BOr. nntry 75p t6 grian
Nclson, Department of Civil nngineering and Construction, University of
.',ston, Gosta. Green, Bi-rmingham, !'4. 7Ef .
Sy+.._?qth Uq Inter-Counties 10k Road Race, Leamington. DetailS - George
]'}hipps, 164 Mil_1bank, ldarwick , cv34 5IJ .
.',1so Sunday, 2oth l4ry.

Veteranst Track end rli.el-d Meeting. Cannock Stadlum, Pye Green Road.Details encloscd with this newsletter.
Sun. 27th May Sur:blest IIK Rirmingham people's Marathon. There wi]l be
buseg taking competitors from Chel_msley h,ood to the start. The route
fol-lows part of the old course, but includes cannon Hill park and finishes
?t.tlg 1lrchbishop Grimsi.aw. School in Chelmsley !/ood. Forms and entry.details are avail-able at the Recreation and c6mmunity services Department
,,uchinleck House, Five t/ay's, Edgbaston, Birmingham, At5 tlS. John Valkerj.s expecting a very lr.rge bntry. This is the tig one : It repl-aces the
two separate marathons formerly held in Birmj.nghim.
9un, 17th June 2.1O. 15m Offa's Dyke Cross Country Run. This starts atthe rown clock in Hay-on-iiye. rt incrudes road and foflows the offa's
Dyke Footpath, finishing at L,ady Hawkins' School Flefd j,n Kington.
Buses return uunners to the start from about 4.45 onvrards. Eitry €,1.00
lfYable to Offa's Dyke 15. Race Secretary - Mr. ,,:l-l- an K. Trumper,
35 Greenfields, ](ington, Herefordshire. itRS 31,... teI.0544 2loiog:
MVI.C HIC,iP - CROSS COUNTRY T IPION 't2.2

Posn
1

2
)
4
5
6
7
B
q

10
11
12
13
14
15
It)
17
t{.1

19
2a
1l
22
21
24
.E:

zh
zl
)c)
29
30
31
72

1+
?q
36
17
20
79

No: Name 01ub
Hrcap Htcap Hrcap
,i.11ow. Time Pos

415 I.lynch
724 1',.J.Gri.ffiths
5O2 B.Cox
164 B. Hushes
474 G.]t/ood
14e J.Mill_s
421 C.Hunt
e23 M.Evans
515 M. Tranter
627 J. Severn
718 T.tr'aulkner
756 D.H.Jones
580 B.Clifton
814 K.Richards
167 R.Froggatt
779 J.Paddock
o4 I ,'. .5me f lwood
702 I{. Savage
224 n.Nicholls
592 .].Davennort

t oi' D.tlcruhirter
Bf0 R . Suddens
5,71 M.McDonagh
25 G.Phipps

e47 R.tr'arndon
8rO ,1, . Knowl e s
582 D . Jones
381 R.Knei11
766 D.Heatherington
771 B.Grlffiths
e54 M.Stagg
692 D .',{J.thington
644 M.Redman
777 T.Rees
199 hr.Rawfinss
626 C.Palmer"
l01 R . Reynold s
367 J.Hardiman
- J.Dr.y

Rugby
Notts
5parkh].1l

ll

tLpton
Sparkhill
?1pton

lt
ll

'tt

S tafford
Sparkhill
T ipt on
Rugby
Sol-. & S.H.
T,eic. id.C.
Ha].e s ow en
Solihull-
Brom. & Redd.

T.ipton
1{uneat on

ll

Le amingt on
Nuneat on

Sparkhill
Dud. & St.
S!arkhi11
Hal-e sowen
Nune at on
Dud._& St.

llar b orno

:
I,ozells

e

Time

24.O4
2A
3A
56

29.O8
10
19
40
48

50 .00 '

14
12
4)
56

11 .O2
05
1O
14
22
28'
56

12.o5
19

33 .11
15
to
11
42
44

7j .tn

14.11
51

35.O2
10
15
28
51
34
50

C ont rd. . .

3.10
3.30
4.40
3.40
4 .00' 4.30
1.40
4. 10
4.20
4.40
6.30
4.20

5.30
6.40

. 6.2A
4.50
6.7A
6.to
9.40
6.5o
6.40
8. OO

t1.00
.6.10
9.00

10.o0
10.00
1'1 .00
11 .OO

10.50
9.oo

13.OO

;5.10 20--
25.O3 19
24.16 925.28 25
25.1O 20=
24.49 15
26.OO 112r,38 2A
25.40 29
25.14 27
24.02 8
26.21 35

25.32 26
24.25 11=

25.42 17
26.18 1925.26 22=
25.36 37
22.5e (5)
26.21 3426.15 1a25.26 22=
22.11 (4)
27 .12 40
24 .44 14
24.24 10
24.33 11
)z F,1 11.r. ) | I

22.o2 (1)

24.25
26.2A
22.13
aa a ,

11=
16

(5)
(2)
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( CONT 'D)

ry
!Jarley
Nune at on
S taff ord

-. :
-L ] pton
West Brom.
B 1r chf i- e 1d

Posn No:
-4T e12
41 90
42 1il72
t7 '7q)
44 668
45 13
46 15
47 27
. Note:

Name
J.FllEEcher
M . Dwyer
B . Frankl in
l.Green
G . Harper
J. H .Haden
K.lirestlBy
N.Blackham

Hrcap
Time li11ow.1TA Tt?'6

46 11.40
38.59 9.00
39"06 14.00

18 17.00
40.15 15.2O
+1 .24 15.3O
45.11 19.0O

Hrcap Htcap
Time PosTT2. AT

26.06 3229.59 4125.A6 1B
22.1a o)24.55 16
25,54 : 7026.13 13

a

Entry for handicaps must be made
in advance

MY,AC 10 MIIES. RO/rD RrCE CHI.MPS. - NUN!.,1,TON -
with Nuneaton 10)

in writing to George Phipps

19.9.85. (In conjuncti on

Race Race
No: ?osn

MVAC
?o sn Grouro

M40
Maq
M40
M40
r445
M40
M40
M50
M40
M40
M40
M50
yr45
y155
t'r45
1140
t445
M40
M40
M50
M45
M40
M40,,/15

ru45
M50
r1r5
M40
M50
t455
M50
M50
\r35
M50
rq50
M60
M40
t460
M60
M65
M50
t165
M40
t455
M50

T ime

55.54
55.10
56.42
57 .25
58.28
,e.45
58.50
59.51
60 .04
bu.rb
60 .48
60.51
61 .A2
61 .26
62.O4
ol.zu
62.25
62.26
63.42
61.50
o+. t)
64.1t
64 ,54
55 .14
65.15
65.5'
66.49
66.5a

-61 .21
71 .18
71 .54

11.56
74.26
74.59
75,51
n< F.t

77 ,17
78.21
7 8.17
79,10
80. 15
86 .05
9Q.12
57.74

r.se GrouD PositionsilT'-ffiTTTName Cl-ub

R.Medwe11 Cov. G.
G.lhomhs GEC
B.C.Cox Sparkhill
M.langrish Cov. G.
14 . Thorpe I'

D.Flude tr

G.Oliver J.1.Regt.
J.Pegg Dud. & St.
B.J.Hughes Sparkhill
H.Quleley So1. &S'.H.
C . Simpson rr

B.J.Deary Cov. G.
G ..,i . Ph lpps leamington
R.I,,.Froggatt So1. & S.H.'J.W.Ho1t MV,iC
'J. C.lee
'D . Watt on
K. Ryan

Stone 1,1.M

IfVr'.C
,'.1vls

R.i'/.Burson Halesowen

4a 45 50 55 60 M65-T--12'
174

210
175
13
60

8'
144
167
210
1ra

21
lb

105
256
150

It)
111
92
5'

8
12

24
10
39

.44
46
59
61
67
71

1

2
,
4
5
6
7.B
o

10
11
t/-

3
2

4
5

1

5
7
B

74
7B
B6
9o
a)
9'

108
111
115
120
125
11o
131
175
146
149
151
176
179
182
184
185
191
191
191
194
196
197
199
200
205
209
107

1t
14
r)
15
17
18
19
20
21

)7
24
25
26
zt
ta
29
10
31
72
13
11
15
16
17
78
?o
40
41

A7

44

K.Buckenham Northbrook'Dorothy Fellows Cannock
'J. Powe11 Sparkhill
G.W.Hemnling Leamington
H.l,loycl MV/,C
'W.K. Wrlght Nuneaton
D.Richards Mass,Ferg.

iI . luca s
'D . Jone s

M . Dv/yer
Iq.Keen

'F .B.Moore

Sutton in Ir
Sparkhill

l{arl- ey
l, oz e11s
IVIVJ.C

3

+
9

5
10
tt

6
12
11

1

t+

a

10

16
1

(Membership imminent)

vi1
141
135
))a
191
151
19
oa

217

152
ttt
99

127
tt

151
184
176
168

6B
100

6

8,
9

\,!2Jean Hogben Leanington
'./. . Sparke s Stourport
K.Westley li est Brom.'R.I/.Kite1ey MViLC
T.Murphy N orthbro ok
G.C.ll?-rper MV/.C
J.Ryan MVriC'E.!/arwick Lozells
F . P1eyde11 MV.',C'J.Se1by Cov.G.
C.R.Goddard MVi',C'A.Kennjr Sparkhill

' I .D. \,r,hite le amington

15
1

2
1

11
2
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DUSSELDORF, GERIqJTNY 1945

In Septembet 1946 f was selected as part of the iIK Combined Services
team to visit Dusseldorf for a meet against Combined Services, Oermany.
[he team also lncluded McDonald Bailey, rlrthur Wlnt, Roberts, Roach and
Rloch.

We flew fron Manston Aerodrome j.n three Laacasters. Roberts,
Sarbutt and myself travelled in the bomb aimers compartment lying on our
stomachs, giving a wonderful view of the countryside from 5000 ft. The
Journey was uneventful but we were told by ground staff that we rrrere
fortunate not to have crashed on landlng as there was a large tear j.n
the port tyre.

tfre fiat; we stayed in at Wuppetal had been commandeered by the
0ccupatlon Forces and we were most impressed by the Overhead Uirderslung
llramways - nicknamed the trFlying llramrr.

fhe training track had been
part of thelr training - it vras
Germanyrr.

The roads from Wuppetal to Dusseldorf vta Cologne trwere in perfect
condition, which surprised us, as eVerything surrounding them was
completely destroyed by extensive bombing raids during the warrr.

The track at Dusseldorf was considered to be the second best in
Gernany and was equipped with tttip-toprr track, dreBslng roons and
showere. The match was held ln front of a laige crowd of app roximately
,0,000 lncluding civlliarrs and included 16 eveits.

My event, the 800 yards was won by Wlnt 1n ln 56.5 secs, Sarbutt
was eecond and I vras third 1n 1m 55.9 secs. ?he UK Combined Services won.

. After the match we were entertained to a 5 course bhampagne dinner.
A fu"ther tvro dayg i.n Gernany were spent vlsiting Essen, Cologne

and other towns a^nd visiting trthe last Iion Foundry in use in 0eriany
-to$g1rt'. { visit to a dance-ln track sults caused -quite a stir especially
3a11ey and Wint in thelr Polytechni-c suits.

rrlncidentally, the bread over there for the tr,orces is pure whltert.
The above account i-s taken fron a.rr article written at the time of theyiqi! w_ith,rquotes'r. I think that it gives an impresslon of thedifficultles of travel and also the dearth of facilitles that were
available in the UK 1_ Our only cinder track was the White Clty.
I. am- au?e, hovever, that even with the facilities of today, aihletesstilI experlence the same thri11 of competition that we t6it then.

E.C.NichoUs.

used by Hitlerrs crack S.S. [roops for
cinder rtin common with all trackE in

_ . . .0.f ter be lng tr_oub}"9 ty a hernla f or the past f our or f lve years ,I thought it was about tlme f had the operati6n. I had been toia it'
yap ?n e-asy operatlon aad I shoul_d be back in training in no time.
Hadnrt Maurice Morre} just.had the nopn - and now he was breakingrecords. So I took the plungel

'i remenber feeling 0K as f vras belng wheeled down to the .ope ratingtl,eatre just beforb 4 pm. The next thing I knew, f was awake ina my -
yi_f_e yas sltting by the bedside. It was 8pm and'I wondered where the
hel1 I had been for four hours. I spoke just a few words and then
d.oze<i off again, untj.l I was rudely awakened at 6 am by a nurse , and. a
tnermometer was stuck into my mouth.

me sitting in a chair and, eoon, I had tb try to
lbout this tlme the paih-killing inJections had
It felt as if someoAe was sticking a knlfe in my

back to bed like a man of 90, wlth stooped

By 9am they had
walk to the toilet.
started to wear off.
side, so I struggled
shoulders.

-.Five days 1ater, l was told it was time to go home. I asked for a
medical certlficate but was told to get one froil my doctor. I rang up
the doctorrs receptionist and asked for a certlflcate but was told f had
to make an appoiltment to see my doctor.

Two days
cert ificate .

mylater after a long wait at the doctorts I finally got
r,{hen f complained bitterly, the doctor told me it was the
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receptionistrs faul-t and I need not have come_ to t!9 s.urgery, a.s ry wife
could have collected it. I could have shot the receptionist, as I-wasin so much pain every time I moved. I was st111 walki-ng (if that is
whAt it was ca11ed) with stooped shoulders.

the following day I had to go to the hospitalrs out-patientst dept.
to have my stitches taken out. I complained about the pain and was told
lt could be a trapped nerve 1n the operation area - a 1ot of good that
was to me! I was glven a different type of pain-killing tablet.

fwo weeks later the pain was no better - someone was sti1l dlgging
a knife into ne every time I moyed. I ca11ed the doctor again and-was
given another type of paln-kilIing tablet. IIe also made an appointment
for me to see the speciallst who had done the operation. I was havlng
so much pain, f felt like going down to the river and throvrlng myself ln
but I could not walk that far:.

Ii week 1pter, when f saw the specialist, he told me I was one of the
unlucky ones who managed to get a trapped nerve. It would go in time,
perhaps a month. fn the rneantime, I rang up two veterans, both over 50,
who had Just had the operation. They told me they had had no trouble
and not much pain. My summer holiday was getting neare!, 1 was getting
no better and, this year, we were going on a coach tour of Be1glun,
Germany, Austria aJtd lta1y. I could only manage about two mlles ln the
ear at a time, so I had to make a make o? break declsion. I went to see
a local physlotheraplst. I{e spent about 30 minutes maseaging .the back
of my thigh - said it was making the blood flow more easily. It cost
me eight pounds but .I did feel a bit better.

llwo daSrs 1ater, I visited a quack, an o1d-age pensioner who lives
just 200 yards ar^ray. The neighbours say he has tmagic in his fingers I I
He massaged the sore area for five minutes, sai.d he had released the
trabped nerve, charged ne e1 and sent me packing.

The followlng day I started to walk morb naturally. withln a w'eek
I could walk up to one and a half miles - ard wlthout the stoopl It gave
me just one week before my eoach trip, so I had a dummy run on a coach
out j-rig. I survlved my travelling ordeal and built my walking distance
uP to three miles.

No problems were encountered on the way to the "ltalian coast and I
looked forward to swimming in the sea. As first, when trylng to swim
my legs would not move, so I had to swim with my arms on1y. 0n the
second day I joined 1n a ball gane with the rest of our party in the sea.
At first, f only caught the ba}l if 1t came straight to rne but 1ater,
without realising it, 1 started to move for the ball using my Iegs.
By thb end of the week I could swi.m the 250 yard s between the two piers!

Returning home from my holidays, I decided it was time to have a go
at running again. I started very slowIy wi'th a mile and built it up to
three niles oveI thb. niixt three .ilreeks . Wlth three weeks t trainlng under
rny be1t, I thought it was time I had a race, so I travelled down to
Peterborough to run 1n an over-5O 1 50Om rac e . The 

_ 
r,r,eather mus t have

seen me comirrg - it was blowing a gale I Nevetthe/1ess, I got round the
1500m and flnisbed second in 5 mins.5.2secs. I did not feel any, 111
effects so I thought I would have a go 1n the '5O00m. Orce more.'I
completed the course and, to my surpriser .I won the over-5o !'ac e Ln
'lSnins 4O.2secs. tr'or the next few days I had two very sore and aching
legs but I kept up my steady training.

The following weekend f was told by my club I was need.ed for an
inter-town road relay at l,incoJ-n. fhe teams conslsted of three seniors,
two youths and one veteran over 50 -.why over 50 and not over 4O I will
never knowt I was worried about one of ny opponents - he had !^ton the
veterans I 150Om at Cosford. You see I st1I1 had'nerved at 53; I stil1
dld not ].ike to be beaten, and stil1 had the competitive urge. The
weather was very cold and it was raining rcats and dogs?. To my
surprise when I took over, our youth had put us in the lead - I only
just managed to get my track-suit off in time. I ran like a scared dog-
irightenedto death of being caught' and too cold to feel any pain_. 

-Irecorded the f.astest time of 11 mlnutes 15 seconds for the 2.4 mile 1eg.
For the next month I trained ,steadily, building up my dlstqnce to

six miles and maraging to put in 30 to 40 n1les a week. With just eight
weekst training behind me, along came the York r10r. Itrs a xace I have
always enioyed; so why not have a so I thoueht. checking *n3"X{?5:?y.'
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I found ny maln rival vas the veteran who had finished
me in the National Cross Country race. Tactics: bLast
pace, rum on past reputation and hang on for as long as

one place behind
off at a fast
possible, hoping

he does not catch me. The tactics worked. I was very pleased wlth my
time, 56 mins 20 secs, and I did not feel too bad. Or the way home we
decided to stop for a meal but, when I got out of the car,decided to stop for a meal but, when I got out of the car, my legs
refused to move and I could not walk for a few minutes. Wlth the help
of my wife, I s1ow1y made my way to the cafe. Rveryone must have thouglt
I was an lnvalid I

For the next ten days, alJ- I could manage was slow iogging but, as
the week-end drew nearer, I decided to turn out ln the Notts t1ot. It is
the nearest race to where I 1ive. llhings did not go badly for the first
eight miles but, by the time I reached the end of a 'one-and-a-ha1f mile
c1imb, my legs decided they had had enough - 1t was an effort to put
one leg ln front of the other. Fortunately, the last.two miles were
dorrmhl and my tlme was not too bad in the circumstances - 57 mlnsJ4secs
However, my legs had taken so much punishment, all I could do for the
next three weeks was jog on grassland. I was lucky to have the use of
floodlights around a sports centre football pitch, where I could get 1n
a three-quarter mile circuit. My next race was the tipton rlor. I
managed to get in one r^reekts fu11 trainlng and flnlshed up with a time
of 54 mins 55 sees.
. Feeling much better, I went to the Nene Valley r10t two vreeks Iater,
hoping for a good steady run, but when I woke up on the morning of the
race, it was my nose that was doing all the running. Ihe coltl seemed
to hang on, more or 1ess, for another two months, though I tried to r
it off. the race went all right until- the last mile and a half which

I
a

tried to run

was just agony, though I did get a time of 55mins 55secs.
f had not run any cross-country since the operation as f was a bit

afrai.d of causing more damage to o1d wounds. However, when I last rar
at Scunthorpe the course was very f1at, so I thought I would take a
chance. When I arrived I discovered to my horror that the cour6e,
except for the start and flnish, was on a hillside! However, I had
travelled a fair dlstance, so f was determined to run. If my nose could
run why couldnrt 1? I started cautiously but as ny confidence came back
I began to nove more easily and had no 111 effeets after the race.

.r',f ter the c ounty and area champlonships and the hilly Rawmarsh f ive
and a half mile road lace, I thought it was time I had another go at a
ten mile road race. So, after tralning for a nonth without a raee, I
j ourneyed to Sutton in i'.shfield. It was a very cold wlntery molning '
it was a long time since I had felt so cold, and that was at Sutton
Coldfield. EverythlnA went all rlght in the race until the cold got
iF[6 my thighs. 'Over-the last two'miles of the race they becane 5ti-ffer
and stiffer. After the race I was given a hot drj.ak but my lips were
that numb I couLd not feel the cupl

0nce more, I was back to running very slowIy on grass. I was even
having problems getting up a^red down stairsl Is it all worth the trouble
with all the aches and pains I get? Should I retlre and reet ln peace?
But i[ I do l wi]-I have to buy i new outfit of clothes - oh, what-a cost
I wag?.having problems getting- into my clothes after a three 'months fbreak.

. Slnce my coneback, I have mlssed. Just seven daysr tralnlng.
, .r\Ian Hughes, 95 Grange Rd., Newark, Notts. NG24 4m.

Wlnat amazlng linits we go to i-n order to overcome.obstacles and
handicaps threatenlng to bar the way to the goal we set ourselvesl
l,Ie are very grateful to .f,lan for this stirring account of how an
athlete can be faced with considerable pain and suffering, enough to
put an end to any acti-ve particlpation, and yet can survive the crisis
through sheer grit and determination. this fight for physlcal fitness
w111 be appreciated by every athlete. It is a story which goes right
to the heart of the matter and raises the 54,000 do1lar question -
why do we do it?

It is a question we all have to ask ourselves - and we probably
should not ail come up wlth the same answer. It would be literesting
to know what individual athletes find most re$/ardlng from theirparticipation in athletlce. Obviously, a few reach the heights aad theglory of world acclalm for their achievements, but the highest honours

/contrd..
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by their very nature, can on1y be attained by the exceptionally gifted
aid dedicated athletes. Suceess brings m9re succeps. But what motivates
the rank and file? There must be much more to athletics than wlnning
races, though this would be a welcome bonus.

So why do we do it? Even if tle are fortunate enough lot to suffer
injurlee we still drive ourselves through extremes of fati-gue, causing
oui muscles to sttffen and ache like nobodyrs business. Yet we keep
cornlng back for more eelf-lnflicted puhishinent. so' vrhy do B do it?

llhis 1s just a thought about the nost neSlected people ln our sport-
the supporters.

By and large, these consiet of the wives {God b}9-ss.tem!), the klals
and tlre dogs. -Wives know 1itt1e or nothlng about athletlcs and r.- usually,
are determlned not to find out. Kids have to be brlbed'not the 1augh,
and even attending dogs have that look of being there uader suffelance.
Parents are the only supporters who appear to real1y en-j-oy athletics

'pop 
tParents are the only suppoiters who appear to real1y en-j-oy athletics

yet, paradoxicallyrl the- ioa or daughteits success normally hits the rp

and' rmumt where it hurts - deep in the pocket.
O.K. - itts not sc terribly hard to convince the spouse that a day

at the Dell for a track meet,. iril1 advance her sun tan equally as weill
as the piornised day at the coaet. It gets a lltt1e harder to say-onvincingly ,lput i 1i*fe colour in your cheeks ! r in the cross-country
season, U[t" tire ultimate try-on must be, to my mind, trying to convlnce
your tinrify of'supporters tb cheer you 6n 1n. marathons, espe cial1y
winter ones.

' Fair enough, .I am no expert.. fn-fact I hqvg only-expe.rleoced one'
I viewed ttre taidttron llke iftsfting Rome, or Saltley'Gas Works - a thing
io U" ao"" once i" a lifetime, and-once o"l-y.. I had no .gleal nl!!"!-eg
with the running, apart from boredom, but that was probably because r
went eo slow. (iDoBsntt he always? r thinks teddy Dalton)
.liligress.togetbackta.thepolnt-Howdoesoneconvlncethe
family to come along. arrd sirg out for you?

.. Question one: rrwhere ib. it from, Dad?

'rCity Cbntretr I reply.
t,Ilow often will you come past, so we can laugh at you?"
rrEr, actua11Y, we don I t. tt

ryou have to come past once, even if itrs five bours laterlrr pipes

: up the genius of the familY.
||No - we donrt quite finish where we start froml, I mutter through

clenched teeth.
rrl here do you f inish'l tt says r0enius I .
I whisper tr1wenty-six mile3 away. rl

l,t this stage the dog bolts, the klds offer to wash up.Ig-I3y9:I-^-
as fong i- tirey"aonit taie to c6me, while rthe wifel gets that'-64pres9:n
on the face that can 

-oniy-te - 
cornpaiea with the bedtlme headache. ' I tI1'

.8"4to, carr watch the hal-f-marathoners catching the.train back. [hat
mj.eht-i6 iun' : aaa'6rieht1y. (can you-imagine etllhl18--i-9re enbarrass-
ine than hoDDins o" "-tfir 

-oi-trafnr- all swEaty, aid in your Ron Hilf

"iiB"iiiil"^ri-'fi"'-]"v1 
-r-was-never f5rgiven for- telling-them on the wav

to see rohariotg of firei, it"t tfre Yflich' was one of those charlton
Heston epics.

AnJrway, letts get.back to the point. ?erhaps if roarathons were
three 6r iour fapsl-"i""fi"g a Binio Ha11 for rMum', a Dieco for the
iiiu".eu""l and a^p"ri-ii""-'Eu,i"Es-Eic., for the nlplers and dogs, the.
i."-J"iipi6o "rppoitir.;-; ;s;i;;t the'supporters who dash out of their
;;;;;; i,itr, noi,i,pipJ-""io-"q"irt 

-,ater ovei'the runners and chuckle at
o""-""tl"", "oufa enioy a 6etter day. , 

Perhaps such a circuit with a

;il 1;";i;6 on 1t, aia"wittr the racL startin! at-the.civilised tlme
that veterans' racef'^itiri-'"il-ro"ia f"i"e tfie officials recording the
finish wi.th a 1ot less work to do.

By the way, the pi11s are cloing me good""' Maurice Keen'
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Many thanks Maurice , for
scenes who, have to put up wlth
our favourite pastime. rBehlnd
Translated into modern English,
there is a good persont. Broadly
can all do with a little pat on
for our supporters too.

r OLd English saying.

rI{E ITOLVERHAMPTON MARIITH0N .

In the liolverhamptcn Marathon,
Birmingham University, in a time of
several Nuheaton veterans had e good
50, finished 614t"h in Zhr,59n.12s.'
finished 780th in 3h,O1n.12s., whi-1e
beat three and a half hours.

'{40
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renlndlng us of the folk behind the
so much in order that we can indulge
erey good man there is a good woman I

1n
*

this becomes rBehind every good person
speaking I suppose what it me afl s j.s, rr/e

the back from time to time. That goes

SUII .. 25TH MARCH. 1984.

rvon.by 24
2 hours 22

us I'that af1
dealt wi-th.
cost within

outlng. MVAC's Mike McDonagh, over
In the 40-44 zge group, Rob Suddens
three other Nuneaton veterans aLso

requeSts
He exp€ctd

year o1d Dave E11is of
minutes 47 seconds,

for inforrnation

the next few

STOP PRESS ,.Jack.Selby has informed;ffiffi-E-trip to Isrief are being
from Israel precise details of the
lilso, he has entry forms for the BVA! National
which are to be hel_d in Meadowbank, Xdinburgh.to Jack Selby, 15 Tamworth Road, Coventry.

NEW MEMBERS
|ad].es
il76-,tnn Kirkham, Coventry Godiva I'i75
W17 Miki Evans, Westbury H W40
W7B Elizabeth Lnn Cowan,Bi.rchf ield H

to re ce ive
days rt .

Track & tr'ie1d C I ships
Send a s.a.e. for details

l'/79 Marie Ann Fourt Birchfield W40
tr/80 Sheila Carey Nuneaton H Vl15
WBI Daisy Ethel Doivse t,lestbury W45
W82 Merilyn Leslie

Gardiner Bath & Percy rri4 0

14en.
B4T-p .7.uo*"
845 K.J.Shannon
845 C.Clarke
847 R.S.f'aTndon
848 ?.Haines
849 G.Davies
850 J..J..Murphy
851 J. Paterson
852 B.R.Cope
855 J.H. Gardener
854 M.Stagg
855 B.Hart
855 l.Walker- 857 ?.Carey
858 K..G.lrilkinson

859 I.l*;*rice
850 C.I.Blrch
86 1 H.F.W1lkes
862 L.Stephenson

Jaguar RC . t445 B6j.Veterans /'C M40 864
Brom & Rodd.AC M55 865
Nuneaton H M40 85 5
Gloucester LC , A6?
Couriers AC x 868
Gloucester AC u 869.
Ml1ton KeJDre sAC [ 870

Brham Prison AC t, 871
PITTAC N ,87 2
Nuneaton H. M45 e73
Itrewark r1,Q,. -. M4O A74
Corby li-C' n 875
Nuneaton H. n A76
Braunstone lown. 871

Joggers tt 878rqvAc tq+5 B7g
Gloucester AC M40 8BO
MVIC M50 881
Stone M.Mis I',145

R. G. Scott
C. Q lCarroll '

G. C./'still
M. A. Thornhi.Il
i. . f, .Kushmer
J. Whetton
B.L.BulLbck
N.H.Jordan
!I. J .Braumback
A.Davies
S . W .I,illington
P.A.Woolridge
J.Day
P.l-lasters
.4. . ?ortman
R . Porlman
r',.J;Sorrel1
R. Rudd
P .R . Hutch inson

Dud. & St. M4O
'G]oUcester AC rr

Notts AC rr

TiPton H. rr

Notts AC rr

IWAC
lt

Reebok RC

Tipton H
?otteries MC
West Brom H.

llll

Cannock Cliase
So1 . & S.H.AC
Notts AC

Crof t Ambrey -,U4O
Clevedon LC rr

We s t Brom H. rr

t[r5
M50
M40
M45

!t

M40
ll

M50
yt55

we welcome all- new members to the Midl-and vcterans lL.c. a,nd invitethem, along with our ]'-ol:delr] members, to submit articles, 
"necaoies,letters, etc., for publ-ication in oui newsl-etter.



Medals for flrst three teams of , fixst claim menbers. Also team ,

handlcap awards for teams outslde the first three champtonshhp ;teans.
IndlviduaLs without a conplete team will be lncluded in a comliosite team
and wil-1 be e1lglb1e for handicap prizes on1y. L1l entrLes 1n writing
before Thurs. 25th Apr. (not rphoned) to George Phipps, 164 Millbank,
l,rarvr-I.ck, cv74 5TJ. Ehtry fee 6n the'day. If-clubs-r,riih to nomlnate'a
speclflc team of ), please make a block entry.

ENTRY FORM
MtiAc , x 5ooOkn Road Relay CEfr!ffitr'ips.
Name I'4VAC

CLub

Prevloug or estlmated time for 5000m

Veterans lnter-Counties
ENTRY IORM

torm-ffifffi champlouships - M1d

fipton Sun.29th Apr.at 11.rO.
NO:

ldarwicksh lre

lilENB from Mld-Warwlckshlre College of Further Education, leaxoington Spa.
trophles all age-groups; county teams made up on day - 40-49 four
to count, over 5O three to count. Individual entrles C'l .O0r stating
county and date of birth to George Phipps' 154 MilJ.bank' }Iarwlck
CVr4 lTJ before Sat. 12th MaY.

NAI\M

DATE OI'BIRIH

COUI{TY

CANNOCK
1^l

ADDRFSS

Ed 1 1.OO

I{VAC NO:

AGE ON DAY OF RACE

uEfs. OPEN MEEqING SIIN. 2OlH WrYl 1984 UNDER A.A.A.
R AT TADITIM OAD

ovER / wor{EN 55 orER

Entry fee of Cl .OO to be made pa.yable t9 Geolgg Phlpps-(personally)-
154 ftiubank, Warwick, cY14 5T} Lefore Sat. 'l2th May, 1984 - donrt be
dlsappointed'by atterniting to en:tFE6o late; post ear1y.

A.
40

CHASE
& M.V

ItMN

1OOm.
12.am. FIELD. 1.0QUn lru\lgK.

.5;UU0ffiratch ei6-ffi
M/W Discus, Long Jump, Jav611n, High Jump - S-cratch events.
M,/w shot -'handicap erient f or ItIv]\C members only.
MEN [riple Junp, Hamner - Scratch events.
M,/w 2oom. 80om. Handicap events.
M/W 

',OOOm 
WALK Handlcap M/vtl club Relay , x 200n.

Entrance Fee: 50p for flrst event and lop othere. Re1ay.60-p.
iOr-Cfr"qr"s pay"irfe to Cannock Chase AC.- Sa.e. 9rr x 4rt to Mrs.M.Hindleyr_
+e'cir"r6i, noia, r.ro=ton a"ne;; Caanock, staffs. TeI :Heath Hayes (054r)74947
Closing Date 7th May 1984.

NAME .-----;;eE-.....DASEOFBIRTH
ADDRESS ' lJv4q {Q-----
Ctr,TIB EVJ]NTS

EN1TIRINCE FEE PAID C

Best performance or estimated times:


